Follow the steps below:

1. Turn on your device.
2. Press 2 Press and hold ( until all device keys blink twice. The remote is programmed to control your TV.
3. Press and hold ( until all device keys blink twice. The remote is programmed to control your other devices.
4. Program the remote to control the additional devices (other than the TV).
5. Test the remote to ensure correct functioning.

Installing Batteries: Batteries are included. All batteries: A diagram inside the battery compartment of the remote indicates proper placement of the batteries. Battery life is approximately 1 year. Do not mix old and new batteries.

Turning Off the Back Lighting Feature: To turn off the lighting feature, press and hold for 5 seconds on the remote.

Troubleshooting:

- 5. Point the remote towards the device you want to control.
- 6. Repeat this procedure for all other devices you want to program.

Save Your Device Code:

1. Press and hold ( until all device keys blink twice.
2. Press 2 Press all device keys twice.

The Manufacturer Code list is on back page.

Control back to TV: Follow the same procedure to reprogram the device but just press the TV button.